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Pre-release studies were conducted on meadow hawkweed to determine how it com-
pensates for stolon and scape damage. This information may be useful in the selection of
biological control agents in the near future. Meadow hawkweed produced the same num-
ber of scapes and stolons regardless of treatments, which included artifically removing
none, one half, or all of the scapes and stolons in a randomized block factorial experi-
mental design. The ability of meadow hawkweed to compensate for damage suggest mul-
tiple agents imposing cumulative stress will likely be needed for biocontrol of this clonal
weed. This study is one of three that were initiated in 1997 to evaluate how plant damage
affects individual plant performance, the subsequent development of the clone, and how
damage, in combination with fertility and interspecific competition, mediates the popula-
tion dynamics of an established meadow hawkweed infestation.

monitor population numbers or trends of beneficial insects such as Agapeta zoegana
Haw., a biological control agent of spotted knapweed, Centaurea maculosa Lam. A.  zoe-
gana is a root boring insect that has been propogated and released for spotted knapweed
control across Montana over the past 15 years. This study evaluated the attractiveness of
A. zoegana to four pheromone formulations in 1998, and in 1999, evaluated the most
attractive pheromone formulation and compared effectiveness of pheromone trapping to
larval and adult visual sampling. There were significant differences (p=0.05) between
both Z11-14Ac formulations and the control. Traps baited with Z11-14Ac plus Z11:14OH
caught significantly fewer moths than traps baited with Z11:14Ac alone, suggesting the
Z11:14OH may have an inhibitory effect on male attraction. In 1999, the higher strength
(2.5ug)/trap attracted significantly more (p=0.05) male moths than the lower concentra-
tion (0.5ug)/trap and the control. There was a strong relationship between 1999 trap catch-
es and relative abundance of adult moths (r=0.75) and with significance (p=0.01) and an
even higher correlation between larvae found in 1998 and 1999 (r=0.90). This study iden-
tified an attractive pheromone formulation for trapping A. zoegana, and appears to be an
effective monitoring tool for assessing populations without capturing large numbers of
males as to adversly impact the population.




